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To THz PUBLIC.

THE cafe of M ze and Hamilton, with one

.oth'er, I had intended to publifh in an appendix

to this volume. But the inanufcript having been

unfortunately depofited in a houfe which was

lately confumed by fire. I have great reafon to

:apprehend that it was either burnt, or by fome

other meais deftroyed.'





ERRATA.

PAGE. LwK.
I I 41 For hinder read hinders.
54 26 1fert by before the words the owner.
66 4 Strike out the comma after mother and put a period.

- 12 Strike out the femicolon after it and put a comma.
68 5 For empowed read empowered.
69 36 For i read 3.
70 17 For appellant read appellee.
71 2 & 3 For appellant read appellee.
87 8 After teftimony infert of.
98 17 After regarded infjrt it.
99 31 After rule, jirike out the mark of interrogation and

put a period.
io6 12 For lands read land.
122 44 For forfeiled read forfeited.
139 7& 14. For fecurity read furety.
140 4 For principal read plinciple.
163 32 Before fuperior read the.
182 21 For laws read law.
206 4 1fter it infe'rt to.
- 2i For principal read principle.

209 14 For determination read termination.
212 Ii After but infert where.
224 37 After idea put a femicolon.
225 40 4fter that infcrt of.
227 3 Strike out not.

- 34 After endorfer, jfrike out a period and put a comma
after 4 4.3:lrike out the comma and put a period.

242 14 Strike out the femicolon after fault.
243 24 After not infert an.
244 41 Strike out the femicolon after declarations.
249 2 For is read as.
255 io For prices read pri.ce.
--- 12 After Johnfon, jtrike out the femicolon and put a com.

ma.
A6x 19 Strike out the comma after the word Stockdell, and

put a period.
263 37 For law read all.
266 25 For points read point.
270 27 Strike out the comma &put a period after the wordplea.
278 For 2 read i.,
288 40 For furvices read fervices.
289 I For fironger read ftrong.

F- 14 For centinental read continental. 39 For



v. ERRATA.

PAGE LINE
2Z89 39 For collufion read.collifion.
292 22 For deciffion read decifion.

30 Strike out of after the word General.
31 For Hloker read Hocker.

293 19 After the word intended iifert )
- 2 For legal read regal.

295 23 After Carolina, put a comma inflead of a femicolon;
and frike out the femicolon after the word loci.

- 38 For defribed read defcribed.
296 8 Strike out the comma after bills.

- 35 For there read there.
3oo i j For legal read regal.
301 26 4fter damages, put a period.
302 8 For is due read iffue.

22 After verdia infert ought.
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JAMES BURNSIDES, Appellant,

"against

ANDREW REID, SAMUEL
CULBERTSON, & THO- Appellees.
MAS WALKER.

AND

ANDREW. REID Appellant,

againfl

JAMES BURNSIDES Appellee.

T I-IS~was an appeal from a decree of the High Court of
ChancerY;. The cafe, was,--Andrew Culbertfon hav-

irz made a fettlement on a piece of land called Culbertfon's.
bottomn in the. year 1753, or 1754, was compelled through fear.
of the Indians to leave it; after which, he fold it to Sarmiuel-
Culbertfon, who .alf lived on and improvcd it, and he too. in.
1755 was compelled to leave it from the fame cautfe.

Although the two Culbertfon's were for miny years prevent-
ed from returning to this fettlement on accoutff of the favag&
enemy, yet Samuel Culbertfon confantly aflerted his claim to
this land, and made frequent attempts to return to it.

In i775, Thomas Farlow, having acquired the fettlement
right of two men by the names of Butcher and Gatliff to this
land, being 355 acres; purchafed the fame from the Loyal com-
pany, -paid the confideration money, and procured the fame to be
f, rvcyed on the ufual terms of that company. The furvey was
returned to the appellee Thomas Walker, (the .company's a-
gent,) and Farlow took a cerrificate *thereof in order to obtain-
a grant fo foon as one could iffue. The appellant. Burnfides
having purchafed the right ot 1.airlow to thisland, received. an
a(fignment thereof.

In 1782, Burnfides, as afflneeof Farlow, who was aflign~e
of Butcher and Gatliffexhibited his claim to this land, before
the comn-iffioners appointed by the a& of 1779 to adjutt difputes
between litigant fettlers, and claimed under a furvey made by
Farlow in 1775, for fettleent in 1772, for 355 acres. The"
commiffioners allowed him 400 acres (including the faid 355 a-
ces) for hisf'ttlement in J792 together with 6co acres Pre-emp.-.
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tion adjoipning. At the fame reflion of the board ofcommif fioners,
.Reid, on behalf of Culbertlbn exhibited his claim for the fame
land, affierting Culhertfon's right of fettlen'ient in 1754, which.
was rejeaed by ihe commiflioners, who decided the right in fa-..
*,or of Burnfides.

Burnfides flates in his bill, that he laid his claim. by furvey
before the commifioners i but they refifing 'b allow the validi.
ty of furveys under- a company, gave the preference t-priorfet--
ties, in confequence of which,, he was obliged toclaim as fora prior.
fettltment, br lore his land. At the time that thefe claims were
'before the comniffioners, the claims of the Jlcval company (a-
mong-f others) Were pending in the court cif appeals, a.d in 1783,
the furveys made under the companies were effablifliqd and L-
dared vaid," where legally made.

In 06tober 1784, Reid, as attorney -or Culbertfon, entered
a caveat in the General CO'rt againfl 4 grant iflitng t.Brn-
fides, ftatino in his petition, that 4t the trial before the com_-
miffioners, "he'was prevented by unavoidable accidents friom
producing teftimcnnv in fupport of his claim, which'but for thofe
caufes, if was in his power to have iiiniL ltd, a1d pi'aying for.
a reconfideration of the cafe.,

Tb. General Court granted a hearilg, and afrer the exami-
nation of i.itneffes and of the circumflance of the cafes, Culbert-.
fon's claim was tufained, the fentence of the comnifloners fet
afide, an- 49.o acres for fettlement, and Ooo acres pree . or
were adjudged to him.

To prevent a krant from iffuing in confjquepce of this adju-
dication, and to compel Thomas Walker the agent 9q the corn-
pany to yield his copfent to a (rant to.the faid James Burnfides
of the lna in queflior,' Bur.nfides fled his bill in the High Couror
Chancery. The bill amongff other grounds of equity flates,
that the plaintiff vwas piecltuded in the General Court, front'
bringing forward his claim by purcharfrom the combany, becaufe
the e~termi nation of the' commiffoners had been given a claim
for p.riorfittement, and beca i th; plaintiff's furvey was in pot;
fe~on otfthe :defendant Walker, and could not be produced.
The injui 6 lio prayed for by this bill wa$ granted till further.
order.

Pending this f uit, and before arfwers weyeputin, Burnfides
having in the year 17b6 procured a furveyitobe madeof i 2o. acres
ofland including the land in controverfy, arid having obtained a cer-
tificate t'heruof, paid to the faiat' 1honias W'Allker' the purchafe m)o-.

neyi and procured an order to ihe regifter ' for a patent, which
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.aually "iffued, founded on the judgment of the commiffioners
for xooo acres, (though it had been fet afide by the (eneral
Court) and 200 acres by virtue of a land office treafury war-
rant, To obtain a repeal of this patent, Reid fil:d a. crofs bill
gainrff Burnfides.

Both ca , coming on together, the judge of the Court of
Chancery pronotunced tha following opinion Wid dectee viz
, 'he,c-ourt is of opiiioli that Iurnfides, after obtaining afn in-

"juncion to flay. executon of a judgment by the General Court
" againft him, having'procured a fhrveV to be mirde, and a grant
" 10 himflelf to pafs the fea!, of land, to which land the-title of arnu-
". e Culbertdbn was 'afie:-ted by that judgment, and which accord-
fi iia- to the judgment would have been fecured to him by a grant1
'if Burnfides' had not prevented it, was guilty of a fraud, be-t
W'caufe the regifler of the land office, "if he had known fuch 4

." judgment to have been rendered, by which he was ordered to
(.ifule a gralit of that land to the li id Samuel Culbertfon, ought
' not to have iliied, and therefore probably would not have ifliued -

" the grant to Burnfides. And the court is alfo of opinion that
Reid, Qn iwhom the right of Samuel Culbertfon hath devolved,
is not barred of relief againifi Burofides, by the decree and ,or-

, der of the Court of Appeals, on hearing the claims of -Walker
.' and Neifon, not only becauie a claim under the iurvey for Far-

. low, which Burnf~des in his bill fuggeffs to be the foundation
' of his title, doth not appear to have been eftziblifhed bv the de-

cree and order of the Court of Appeals, and could not be legal-
ly' eftablifhed, fo as to bind the right ofany who were not par-

" ties in that proceeding, but, becaufe the gr.ant to Iurntldes
:, was founded, noe'on that f"urvey but, on a fitrey certified to.
. have been made ftr himi eltf, in January 17S6, hy virtue partly
tC of an entrv,.on a certificate from the comirnffioners for the,
' diffiiof vathington and M ontgomery counties, for 4oo acres,

dated the tod of September, i782, vhich "certificate of the
' conmmiffioners, with their adjudication affirming the right of-

r' 3urnfides, was ,nnullcd by the General Courts judgment a-,
" forementioned. And ncw the court would have proniounced

1. fuch a decree as in its opinion, if what followeth had nor hap.
1' pen;d, ought to be inade---a decrecnearly likerthatwhich was pro-
' nounced in the tafe between James Py'aze, plaintiff, and tAndrew.

1. H amilton & WVlliam .Hanil on defendants ; but thatdecreehath"
' been rcverib-d by the Court ofApieals; thIs court, fromthat re-
' verful, fippofeth, perhaps erroncoufy, the optnon of that hon-

" rabe cojt to have een, that, by-the ordcr,'council, ranting."

'' leave
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"leve to the G reenbrier company to take up i oo,ooc acres ofl and,
' lyi,-on Greenbrier riv'er, northwea aAd welf of the Cow-pafture
." and Newfiundland, all lands within thofe limits, if they muff
" be called limit%, were appropriated, lo that the company or
' their agent haJ power to furvey and fell any parcel, which they
" ffould chufe, of filch land, *although another man. had fettled on
"1 :he parcel before the.fiirveving and felling, and although theit of
C"'General Afferrbly, pafled in the year 1779, had declared tobejult,
" that thofe who had fltlcd nth- -weftern waters,- upon wafte and-
" unappr6priated lands, for which they had.by feveral caufes been
"prevented fioi i fuing outgrants, under fuch circumflances, flhould
" have fon.e reaibnable allowance for the charge and r;fk they had

incurred, and that th'e property 1b acquired Ihould be fecured to
" them; thehonorable court feemin to have underffood that, by
"the terms waye and unappropriated lands, 'to which no other per-
"/on hath any legal right or claim, the- act intended .lands

which the company had not chofen, to furvey, after, as
well as before, they had been f'ettled; whereas frme,
who have obferved that the furveys made by orders of

" council, and confirmed by the ad, are flurveys of wafte and un-
appropriated lands likewif'e,[ think the application of the term,
una,,poppiated, in the cafe of laids fui'veyed by orders of coun-
cil, to lands not fetled before the furvevs, would be found cri-
tcifii ; efipcialiv the ad' having dignified the fettlement with

' the emphat ical appellation of property, property acquired, and
" acquired at charge and rifkt means of acquirement generally
: effeemed meritorious; and think the words' lands, to which no

".other pctjo. hath any legal right or claim, more reftridive than
-'l the words lavds unapp-priated, which comprehend lands to

• vhich no other perfon hath any. right or claim, , whether legal
or eQuitable; and the honorable court feeming to have under-

"flood that the a'Cl, by the terms upon laads furveyed for find ,

" 'g'panies &c. peep'e have fttled, 'c. In the feventh tefion,
defigned to inCile lands lurveyed os well after, as before, the
I. Ittlements ; whereas fome commentators conceive that the ill-

' terpretation, which confineth the words to f'urvevs prior t.o the.
Ce!tlemeot, is not inconfiftt nt with the rules of grammiar, w itli

"the intention of the legiflature, or witithe principes of nafu-:
" ral Jultice. And this court lippfeth the opinion of the honor-
" able court to have been, that where a fettler of land, iurveyed after
". hi; fttlemnnt by vi.i-rtue of the company's order of counlcil, hai
" obtained a grant of the land, includin- an addirional quantity in
'; 'ight of pre-e:nptica, oane, who was a prior featler', recoveringa• : " " " ° ~hi"
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V the feftleiiient from the grantee 'onthat principle, fhalnot re- -
" cover with'it the pr6-emption land; whereas others think that

he, who recovereth in right of priority, ought to he in the coj-
,'difon in which he-wouild have beet, *and coifcquentlyoughto

,'- have the pre-empti6n, 'to which he ;wohld hMv been intitled, 'if
t the p6ilerior fettler had not obtained th e grant. And this court
,, alfo fuppofeth the right of the IoVil e"ompany, under whoi
. IBurn ides i'ni the "piincipal cafd c.laimueth, and the territo-

wrial limits of wh6fe brde'r of counc il are not more defi-,Ite thaa'
f( thofe of the other company, to be 'no lefs extenlive, and nut lefs
,to be 'referred to the'fights of fetters' ^ than the rights of that
4( other dompany; on thefe fuppofitions, -this-court, in order to
,, fitch a fin'al decree as ai' this tife* is believed to be congruouis
,, With the fentiments of the Court -f Appeals; (oth dire6t that
,a furvey be made'of the4c.o acres 6f land, *for the fettlement by
c Andrew Culbe'rtfon, "which may be t'aid down as either partv
,c fiall defire, to enbie the court to-decide betWeei them on the.
i, propriety or reafonablenefs of the locati6n ; that the patent of
,,Janies Burnfides.be alfb'furveyed and laid down, to fnew how
f( much it includeth-of the 400 acres; an'l when this fihall'bead-
,,jufted, the cou't (loth adjudge, order and decree, that Burn -
cfidei do convey to Reid the inheritance of fo much of the' 4co

4c acres as thall be found to lie wiihin the bounds of the faid pa-
, tent, with warranty againfl himfelf, and allclaimingunder'him,

cc and deliver' poffefflon thereof, upon Reid's paying to him, at the
, rate of three pounds lfer hundred acres, for the quantity fb'tobe

conveyed,- thit as to ihofe 400 acres the bill of Burrides bL-
,c difmi ffd d; and; a to'th6'refidue of the land contained'i n the pa-
cctent, that the bill'ofReid be difmiffed; but Reid -is nev'erth
,, lefs to:be at'liberty to proceed to furvey the 6oo acres 'of 'land
,c for.his.pre-em~ti6ti, if he can find land to fatisfy the fame,
,withotit'interferinig' with the faid patent, -*or any other prior
cclaim."

From this 'decree both parties appealed, each from fo much
of it as partia-ll'ydifmiffed his bill

CARR if'&GT oN J.. delivered the opinion of-the court.
The aa bf 1779 giyes a preference to'original fe.ttlers, and fo did

the loyal comyany. The a6f grants to fuch fettlers 400 acres inL
cluding their fittleinent, and a pre-emption of 6oo a"Cres adjoin-
ing, if fuch landscan be found, to which no other perfon has a.
legal right. The Chancellor is mi0aken when he likens this,
to the cafe'of Maze and Hamilton..*. If the cafes were alike, as
he flates them to be, this court would have efitabliflied the piefent
decree Withoui a diflen'iing voice; and notwithflanding the criti-

* See APPENDIX. Cjir's
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.cm; that have b aV'ied pon that decifion, this cotrt i106r6 a.d,
revifion of thhit cale confidef it to havre becn determined in ftrid
conformity with the Iaot nd agreeably to the principles of equi.
ty. But how was thd &fe c f Mate "and Hamilton? Maze's
-fettlement was in 1764. '1 Hathilton's not until 1776' Maze,
conflantly afferted his claiith of tettlement right. ll Jtine i7751
Hamilton furveyed i ioo acrds in udin g Maie's rettlerit, and

pending thedifpute gotout hi.s pat Lit. T ea&off 9eftablifhed
the right of-priorfittlers, -and gives preremption when vacant
land are to be found adjoining. Though in that cafe the fettle-*
ment was Maze's, yet the adjoining lands which would other-1

.wife have' been forpre. emption, were not vacant, having been fti
veyed by Hamilton under the authority of the Gre6nbrier compa
n),, anterior to the ad of 1779, This court therefore confider-
ed that Maze had a right to his iettlement; & lamilton, having a
right prior to that, under the law of 1779, was entitled to the
remainder of his patent, and fo determined it, with liberty to
Maze to furvey his pre-emption wbero over -elfe bi could inj v"-
cant land, and reverfed the decree. What is this cafe? Cul-
bertlbn proves his prior fettlement inconteftably, - in which is
included Farlow's furcy. Burnfides, not till 1786, (long aftet'
the determination in favor of Reid in the General Court,) made
his fiirvey, and fiaudulently obtained his patent for the fettlement,
and for pre-emption in the vacant lands adjoining: Until then, we
he'ar of no title in the adjoining lands in any body. Therefore
his patent was founded upon a rotten foundation,'(Co far as it in
eluded the fettlement and pre-emption,) it being upon the judg-.
ment of the commiffioners, which was declarcd void by the Ge.
-neral Court. An attention to dates will poirt out the diffindi-
on between the two cafes. In the cafei at bar, the pre-emption
of Samuel Culberfn is made to yield to the patent of Burnfidcs*
aitho' the lands adjacent to Culberfon's prior fettlement were
vacant at the time of the juidgment of the" General Court in
1784, efLablifhi ng Culberfon's fettlenient and pre-emptiom Burn
fide's furvey was not made, nor his patent obtained till 1786,
and that by fraud, jmpofing o:- the agent-of the loyal company
the commiflioners certificate in 1781, which had been vacated
ov the General Court., The decree of the High Court of Chanceq Iy is therefore errcr.
neous in this, that after letting afide Burnfide s patent for feauds
ro far as it comprehended the lands adjudged by the General
• Court in 1784 to Samuel Ctilbertflim for his fettlement right, it
.makes the pre-emption claim of the faid Culbertfon, founded on

the
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the faid judgment, 'yield to the patent of the faid Burnfides,
which was not obtained until 1786, upon a furvey made in
tOat year.

The decree is to be reverfed, and ip is now decreed that a
furvey be made of 40o a.cres fqr Culbertfon's fettlement right,
and 6oo acres adjoining, which may be laid down as either par-.
ty may reqvire, to enable the Court of Chancery to determine as
to the reafonablenefs of the location; that the pAtent to Burnfides
bealfo furveyed and laid down to Thew how much it includes of
the iooo acres. And when this fhallbe adjufted, the court doth
adjudge &c. that Burnfides do convey to the faid, A. Reid -the
inheritance of'fo much of the i ooo acres as (hall be' found to lie
within the bounds of Burnfide's patent, with warranty againfh
himfelf and all claiming under him, and deliver poffeffion there-
pf upon his paying to the faid Burnfides at the rate of 4 3 per
hundred acres, for the quantity fo, to be c6nveyed: That'as t6
thofe 0ooo 4cres, the bill of Burnfides be difmiffed, and as to
the refidue of the lands contained in the patent,"ihat 'the bill od
Reid be difmiffed, and that Bulrnfides pay cofts in each 'it ij
yq. High Court of Chancerp




